Baccharir
pilularis DC., commordy called baccharis, coyote brush, or chaparral broom, is a" erect shrub which attains a" average height of &ix ft and is usually found in relatively pure stands (Fig. 1 Existing dense stands of baccharis frequently haw a sharp boundary with graaaland. Rctwcen these two types exist a two to five-ft wide strip of bare soil where numerous baccharis seedlings commonly occur (Fig. 3) .
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The factors controlling these bare strips have not been determined. Similar lanes of bare soil occur between chamise (Adenostema fasciadatum) brushlands and adjacent grassland. Landers (1962) related the occurrence of bare soil zones adjacent to chamise brushlands to the combined influence of shading, competition for water and nutrients, seed removal by herbivores, and the production of toxic materials by chamise. The increase of baccharis on the transects suggests a uniform addition of plants along the edges of baccharis stands. Both the transects and the plots indicate that invasion of baccharis into grassland occurs on mainly bare soil.
Grazing and Burning Influences
Local range managers and stockmen consider baccharis to be of low palatability to livestock. Little evidence can be found of browsing on mature shrubs. However, reduction of baccharis invasion into grassland by don mestic livestock is suggested by the lack of seedlings in grazed areas and by fence-line boundaries between baccharis and grassland. To investigate possible grwing influences an exclosure study was undertaken. Three exclosures that excluded cattle, three that excluded cattle and rodents, and three unfenced plots were established near the boundary of one of the parks. Ten baccharis seedlings were planted on March 25, 1963 in each exclosure and in the unfenced grazed plots.
After 17 days, 10 seedlings had been eaten to ground level, 14 were partially eaten, and six showed trampling damage in the unfenced plots. None of the plants in the exclosures were eaten and all were vigorous. After 170 days, September 10, 1963, near the end of the dry season, all plants in the unfenced plots were dead. Five were alive in the cattle exclosures and 15 in the cattle-rodent exclosures. Mortality within the exclosures appeared to have resulted from the long summer dry period and extensive cracking of the clay soil as no evidence of grazing by rodents or other animals was found.
The combined effects of grazing and trampling by domestic animals probably is a factor in reducing the rate of baccharis spread. Animals may foster the spread by reducing the grass cover, but this appears to he over-shadowed by actual reduction of invasion by grazing on the baccharis itself. Elimination of domestic livestock from the parks is suggested as one of the factors which has permitted the gradual enlargement of the baccharis area within the parks.
Two approaches were used to determine the influence of burning on the spread of baccharis into grassland. In March, 19G3, the aerial parts of 11 mature plants were burned. Another group of 11 plants were burned only at the base. These two treatments were chosen to simulate a crown fire in mature stands of baccharis where fuel on the ground is normally light and a fire in grassland where the ground fuels are heavy. Even though the degree of similarity between these heat treatments and the heat generated in wildfires is unknown, the results obtained were similar to those commonly observed. All the plants which had the aerial parts burned sprouted from the base within five weeks and eight of the 11 plants burned at the base were killed. Stems less than one inch in diameter were more susceptible to burning damage than larger plants. These data suggest that wildfires are effective in reducing the invasion of baccharis into grassland, and that fire is not so effective in eliminating mature brush stands. Therefore reduction of fires in the parks can be reasonably listed as a contributing factor to the spread of baccharis.
Discussion
The widespread observation that haccharis, a shrub, has invaded grasslands in the East Bay Regional Parks The value of grassland for recreational purposes in the parks is relatively greater than the dense stands of baccharis. The latter vegetation is unsuited for hiking, extended views, and horseback riding. However, the shrub stands have certain aesthetic and animal protection value.
The gradual reduction of the grasslands has been recognized by the administrators of the East Bay Regional Parks. In an effort to prevent invasion in Sunol Park, a newly acquired unit, limited grazing permits have been established. Further reduction of grasslands in the other parks in the Regional Park system should be given serious consideration in planning for future recreational services that the parks will provide.
